
1 Mallusk Rd, Mallusk, Newtownabbey, BT36 4XS
02895 882593

Audi RS3 2.5T FSI RS3 Quattro 5dr S Tronic

Vehicle Features

2 USB interfaces and Aux-In jack, 2 x SDXC card reader, 3
adjustable rear headrests, 3 point seatbelts on all seats, 3 Spoke
flat bottomed leather/alcantara multi-function sport steering
wheel + gear shift paddles in aluminium look, 3 spoke flat
bottom multi-function leather steering wheel including paddle
shift, 4 lashing points to secure luggage, 4 way lumbar support,
10 GB hard disk, 19" 5 arm blade style audi sport design alloy
wheels in glossy anthracite black look with diamond cut finish,
50/50 split folding rear seat, 60/40 split folding rear seat,
ABS/EBD, Acoustic parking system - rear, Active bonnet, Active
front headrests, Adjustable front centre armrest, Airbags - front
driver/passenger, Aluminium air vent surrounds, Aluminium door
mirror housings, Aluminium pedals, Aluminium trim elements,
Anthracite grille with diamond patterned styling, Anti-lock
Braking System/EBD, Anti-theft wheel bolts, Anti theft alarm,
ASR, Audi beam with Sport logo, Audi connect, Audi music
interface, Audi phone box with wireless charging, Audi
smartphone interface, Audi virtual cockpit with RS specific
display, Auto dimming interior rear view mirror, Automatic
start/stop system, Black brake calipers, Black cloth headlining,
Black painted brake calipers with RS logo at the front, Black
Styling pack - RS3, Body colour bumpers, Body coloured side sills
extension, Carbon inlays, Carbon twill inserts, CD/DVD player,
centre console and under front drivers seat, Colour driver's
information system display, contrast stitching and RS badging,
curtain, DAB Digital radio, Door sills trims with aluminium inlays,
Driver/Front Passenger airbags, drivers knee, Dual zone

Audi RS3 RS 3 TFSI 400 Quattro Audi Sport Ed
5dr S Tronic | 2019

Miles: 6680
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 2480
CO2 Emission: 195
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 46E
Reg: YK69VBT

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4335mm
Width: 1785mm
Height: 1411mm
Seats: 5
Gross Weight: 2065KG
Max. Loading Weight: 535KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

33.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 155MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 4.1s
Engine Power BHP: 394.3BHP
 

£41,950 
 

Technical Specs
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electronic climate control, DVD Satellite Navigation nav system
plus + 6.5" colour monitor + radio + MP3 CD + MMC/SD MP3
slots + DIS, EDL, Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors
with integrated LED side indicators, Electric front windows,
Electric operated/heated door mirrors, Electric panoramic glass
sunroof with sunblind and auto-closure function, Electric rear
windows, Electromechanical parking brake, ESC - Electronic
Stability Control + traction control, ESP with ASR, Fine Nappa
leather upholstery with front super sports seats RS embossed
logo, First aid kit, Flared front wheel arches, Flared wheel arches,
front & rear side, Front/rear floor mats, Front and rear electric
windows, Front and rear interior lights with delay, Front centre
armrest, Front passenger airbag deactivation, Glovebox light,
Headlight washers, Heated front seats, Heated rear window with
time switch, Heated windscreen washer jets, Heat insulating
glass, Height/depth adjustable steering column, Height
adjustable front seats, Height and reach adjustable steering
wheel, High performance braking system, Hill hold assist,
Illuminated door sill trims inlays in aluminium with RS 3 logo,
Illuminated vanity mirrors, Isofix attachments on rear seats,
Isofix child seat preparation for front passenger/outer rear seats
inc passenger airbag deactivation, Jack and tool kit, Leather
handbrake, LED daytime running lights, LED interior light pack -
A3/RS3, Light and rain sensors, Locking wheel bolts, Lowered
sports suspension, Manual rear child locks, Manual rear window
blind, Matt aluminium radiator grille frame including matt black
quattro logo, MMI navigation plus with MMI touch, MMI radio plus
with 7" colour MMI screen and MMI controller, Mobile telephone
preparation - bluetooth interface, Multi-Collision braking, Non
smoking pack - A3, Online entertainment, Privacy glass - dark
tinted rear and rear side windows from B-pillar backwards,
Progressive power assisted steering, Rear roof spoiler, Rear
window sun screen in parcel shelf, Rear wiper, Remote control
central locking, RS3 badge on grille and luggage compartment
lid, RS brake system, RS front bumper with large air inlets in
gloss black and horizontal blade painted in body colour, RS gear
lever knob in alcantara/leather gaiter with contrast stitching, RS
roof edge spoiler painted in body colour with side aerodynamic
inserts in high gloss black, Seatbelt warning, Service interval
indicator, Servotronic speed related Power Assisted Steering,
Speed limit display, Sports button in centre console, Stainless
steel pedals, Storage and luggage pack - A3/RS3, Storage
compartments in doors side trims, Thatcham category 1 alarm +
immobiliser, Tool kit, Twin oval chrome trimmed exhaust
tailpipes, Tyre mobility system, Tyre repair kit, Voice control
system, Voice recognition for navigation system, Warning
triangle, Warning triangle and first aid kit
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